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Calf's Hwil Turtle Fashion

Hae huti-lir- r npUt liend. and upon dnctionH it is Usual, to ''MKfc - "

iceeiv
tiiorlng tongue and brniim; plnce tonguu
...i In rn'il water. ?ov nlnee
thf calt'H head In large pan. senld with
Loillng water, place in large kettle,
cover with cold water and add

One fnppot toup hcrhsf
One teaspoon thyme,
One hilt leaf,

cup finelj chopped
onions, lied in cheesecloth bag.

llrlng to boll, flmtner slowly until
neat on hend Is tender, remove head and
Img with heanoning, strain the btock.
Place in frying pan

One-ha- lf of hortcnlnn,
One and one-ha- lf cups of flour.

Stir to blend and cook until a deep
mahogany brown : add to tho stock,
heating 1" well to blend; if part of
Mock in udded slowly It .will not lump ;

row add
Ono tablespoon kitchen bouquet.
Cut meat 'from bead in small pieces

ond with salt niul pepper and
one-ha- lf of lemon cut In tiny pieces,
Juice of one lenlon; bring to boiling
point slowly and serve.

Srve tongue nnd brains for luncheon
or with the head.

Calf's Head a la Mode

llarc butcher prepare head j remove
tongue and brains ; scald head ; place In
faucepan and add

Tho tongue,
Three quarts boiling water,
rivo onions whole) with clove sliick

in, each onion,
One teaspoon thyme.
Cook rlowly until head Is tender,

lblcken gravy with cornstarch nnd add
One tablespoon kitchen bouquet,
Two teaspoons salt,
One teaspoon white peptcr.
Serve with triangles of toaat nnd

boiled beets for garnish.

Calf's Head Cliceso
Prepare head ; place in saucepan nnd

add the tongue and
Three onions.
One teaspoon thyme.

One-ha- lf teaspoon sweet marjoram,
Two quarts cold water.
llring to boil and cook very slowly

until meat lenves hones. Turn the bowl
nnd remove liwul. strain the liquid Into
aiiccpni) and boil to reduce one-Hal- f.

Now iemoe the meat from bones and
chop flue ; add

Thice finely minced pais-le-

.
Vied tcaipoons salt.
One traiponn pnp'lka.
One-ha- lf teaspoon white pepper.
Orated tind of one-ha- lf lemon, ,

anil the reduced liquid. Mix well nnd
trim In china howl mold. The head
(lien(. 4 jplh;iiis nnd luny be served
eo'il for luncheon or supper or reheated
nud terved on toast for hot dish.

Head Mince
Prepipe nnd cook head as for head

chicc. reduce tho stock nnd add
nr tnhtcipnon kitchen bouquet,

One teaspoon onion extract,
Tito teaspoons salt.

tcntpoon papula.
Oni half teaspoon white pepper.
Mix and turn with chiuu, howl to

wold This mince can be served on
Balad, with dressing, for
lunch.

To Prepare the Mlnco
nemoe melt fmm I ones; mince fine;

place in howl nud ndd
One tcaipnoni amnn extract.

tinsfoon garlic extract,
Tuo least oom salt,
One traipaon pepper.
Mold into cioquettcs; i nil in flour,

dip la beaten egg, then in fine crumbs,
irv golden blown in hot fnt. Serve
with garnish of watercress with tuitnr
paucc.

Woman's
Exchange

For a Freedom Party
To the Editor of Woman' Pace!

Dear Madam As I would like to give
daughter her freedom party the

middle of next mouth, 1 huvo come to
J on for advice. Will you kindly ndvis"

nnt can bo used for the
joule and also the room nnd also an
inexpninivc menu? (Mrs.) IJ. V. D.

For the table use a large, Bhnllow
l'n filled with pansy or violet plu-ut-

ior tiio centerpiece ; If liny of the edges
"t the pan show, cover them with gieenrrepe paper. Use brunches
nod buwls or vaBes or rosebuds to dec-"ra- te

the rooms. Sandwiches and cof-w-

or hot chocolate. Ice creuin unci cake
or else punch and

tanduicbes and small cakes.

To tin
At a. Weddlna

Editor 0 Woman'a rage:
Kindly let me know If

jib maid of honor nedn a mau of honor
"lien u young couple Is getting mnr- -
110(1, rn y

It Is customary for the to
" .bost "m ,vI,eu "- - '"ride a

maid of honor. At times there Is ap man when the bride lias no at-
tendants mit ,le i,(.st ,,, hpi,0m. if

er. loft out unless theic are no
at all.

Meaning of Phrasor I'm Kdltor o Woman' rage:
..'"nr Matlnin Kimlly let me know

r"uP Jour column what is the mean-M,n- f

Uuum on the United
"intes coins. MILS. F.
Jua'ii ','J,I'",U' Uuum menns "One out of
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8orry to Have Kept You' Waiting
Perplexed You have prolnbly done

Inn Wisest tblticr vnn.rnnlil l, ,!
nw-n- to help ourself financially. I d0'
not want to give you false hopes, but
.'.. mum- - me oi,i saying aosenee' .
hiukcm tne neart grow fonder." You
would not wnnt this ,ouyg girl, no
matter how much jou'love h,cr, to marry
you just because evrry ono oxpects her
to. You would uot bo happy If she did
not love you, but the very fact of your
not being there to show her every at-
tention may make her miss yon and
value jou more than if she nlwnjs had

ou. Send her flowers and caudles nnd
a good book now nnd again and do not
press your case for some months, let
her miss you. nnd you sec other girls
too. Very often the idea that a girl
may lose some one whom "she ihns not
properly appreciated makes her realize
that she enres for him after ull.

A Great Imagination
Dear Cynfhla No doubt In one of my

former letters you recall that I made a
promise to give .some experiences, so
here goes: It was out lu the Hoxcr
uprising that I had the Creeping feeliugs
running all over my anatomy like a
bunch of hoodlums playing tag and n
gang of squirrels on n merry
We had hardly landed In Hongkong
with the salt nir out of our clothing,
when a mandailn stubbed his toe nud
the fun started. I never have seen such
a bunch of wild laundrymen in my life;
all New York seemed out for gore nnd
fireworks. Every yellow mnn had a
safety razor and a cake of soap, the
only thing saving our lives being the
fact that thev didn't know what
to do with either. In spite of di- -

lections wrapped around the article. Of
course, it didn't tnko us long to get
the queue, dabbing the snaky thing
with one hand, we mode a few passes,
drew a loop and later diseoveied a neck
In the center nnd n feniful silence on
both ends. After tin battle we carefully
swept away the smoke, cigar butts and
safety pin", aud walked back to ship,
only to get sixty days in the brig for
leave without orders and swiping the
wrong crowd. After thnt, well, to most
people life is nothing but one darned
alarm clock after another.

KENSINGTON.
Cynthia admires a vivid imagination

sometimes, but "Kensington," the let-

ter you nro poking fun at was not sent
in for a joke.

Adventures
With a. Purse

Now. although this goes by the name
of "bridre set." it is not necessarily
for bridge exclusively: for jou will i

to have it if you otcasionn.il have miiii.-peopl- e

in to play live hundred or any
tnrd game. You see the set consists of a
cloth to throw over the tnrd table when
ipfreshineut time comes, and four nap-
kins. It comes in a linen colored ma-

terial pf some sort, und is stamped for
inbiofdi'i'lng. The sample set I saw

was done in a lossy-dais- y btitch in colors,
nnd was most effective. The prices of
the sets are ?l.no and $1.05. depending,
upon the quality of the material.

1 found n counter of veils, pi iced nt
tveiity-iiln- c cunts a yard. And among
them was one pattern thnt lemlnded
me of thoc expensive imported com-
plexion .eils. Tin. ineoh is white nnd
the pattern is in black. 1 have one
and. well, if ou limp nnvthing ns n
utart. that veil surely will "do jou
pi oud." Th. 're should be enough of the
pattern left for yon to have one, too
But if nit. at least I am sure ou cau

find a veil thnt you will like. And when
you nic paying the modest bunt of
twenty nine cents, ou can change them
often without feelmg thnt you are being
extravagant.

Tonight is

BINGHAM
NIGHT
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BINGHAM

Orchestra
Talent

Even Louis and Sam
(You Know 'Em)
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MHS. JOHN H. MASON, JR.,
Who Ii.ih beon visiting her mother,
Mrs. William G. Warden, nt Palm

1 teach, Kin.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Dr. nnd Mrs. Henry Tutker. of 2000

Pino street, will elve n stinner-dnnc- e

at the Uellevue-Strntfor- d In honor of
her daughter, Miss Elizabeth Ilusscll 1'J.
Tucker, who will be one of next season's
debutantes, on November 23.

Invitations have been received from
Mr. nnd Mrs. .7. Uutherford .McAllister,
of Chestnut Hill, for the marrlngo' of
their daughter. Miss Martha T. McAl-
lister, and Mr. Sewcll Uorle, son of
MK. nnd Mrs. Charles L. Uorle, which
will take place on Saturday, April
10, at noon. In the Church of St.

St. Martin's. A
breakfast will follow at 12:30 o'clock.

Mrs. George W. Boyd has issued In-

vitations for the marriage of her daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Noyes Boyd and
Mr. Paul de lloff Itced. formerly of
Lancaster, now of Washington, which
will talf place Saturday, April 10, lu
St. dames Episcopal Church.

Sir. Crosby Noyes Boyd, a brother of
the bride, will ict as best man. The
tishciH will include Mr. T. Arthur
.Johnson, Mr. Merrill Picntiss, of Halt-for- d.

Conn. ; Mr. Benle lirodliend. of
Purkesburg, Pa. ; Lieutenant Colonel
Philip Matthews. U. S. A. ; Lieutenant
Colouel II. E. Hartley, U. S. A., and
Mr. Joseph II. Itollins. A reception
will follow the ceremony nt the home
of Mis. Boyd, 123 South Twcnty-Recon- d

street. At home cards nio inclosed in
the invitations for after May 1, nt
uartuuan 1'aik Inn. Washington, D. C.

Mis. Herbert L. Clnik and Miss
Maria Clark, who have been spending
scveial weeks in Cubu, have icturned to
this city.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Bcitrnm Linnln
fott, of til2 Spruce stiect, will give
a huge dinner this evening in honor of
Miss Mnrv B. I. Brooke, daughter of
ur. aim .mis. r;uwant Jlroolcc, 2;5 East
Hlttcnhouse Square, nnd Mr. Edward
I.owber Stokes, whos,.' marriage will
take place April N in St. Mark's
Church, Sixteenth und Locust streets.

Miss Eleanor Gummcy will be the
guest of lionor nt a luncheon and theiitm

I uartj today to he given by her parents.
..ir. nnd Mrs. i 'mines t rancls (iuui-mc-

of 2120 Locust street. Miss Gtini-m- ej

i homo for the spring vacation
from AVestover School.

--.(,

THE GLAD SURRENDER
Dy HAZEL DRYO UATCHELOIt
Oosurloht, Itti, bv PuUlo Ltdaer Co.

(Laurel filonc married Gramillo
Barfon because she loved him. Sho
urrcndrcd her newspaper work to

become his wife and the mother of
his two little qlrlt, 6uf she did not
lealUe until after the wedding that
he did not oaro for her in an
emotional froj at'alh A year after
the marriage a baby was born. Jt icm
then that Granville noticed a subtlo
change In Laurel, an Indefinable
something that hfi could not analyze
hut which interested him. Finally
he realized that he loved her and that
she was absolutely indifferent to him.
The tables were turned. Because
she was nlscrablo Laurel turned bach
to her old newspaper friends, and
Harriet Long, .Granville a sister-in-la-

who had aMcays been italous of
Laurel, because she' was of another
world, tricd'to make trouble for her.)

T AUItBL had thought when fcho first
.JU decided to withdraw Her inner
self from her husband that she could
steer a straight courso In Indifferent
sens, but sho found herself menaced by
all kinds currents. At first
when she had treated Grnnvlllo ns she
injght have treated a guest Jn her home,
it had not been difficult. Now it seemed
almost impossible, nnd she was certain
that it 'was because Granville had de-
cided that he had made n mistake, in
marrying her, t

Laurel had no ono to co to for ad
vice. Sho was too proud to confide In
any one, oven Winona. Everything had
to bo decided in her own heart and some-
times she did not know where to turn.
Her one joy was the children and sho
relaxed whenever she was with them.
She ond'Dulcle and Grate would go for
long wnlks nt twilight time. It was n
time, of shy confidences, for tho girls
trusted hrr nnd opened their hearts to
her, and Laurel loved it.

They would come In from these, walks
flushed and rosy with hnppines3 and
Crombiii would smile to himself as he
heard their gay laughter. Then thero
would be a romp in the nursery, for
Junior wus wnxing fnt and hearty again,
and then Laurel would go down to her
room to dress for dinner. It seemed as
though they were always going out
somewhere. Sometimes there were din-
ner parties at homo and now that Laurel
was becoming comparatively well known
In the fiction world other people began
to creep Into the society crowd. Well-know- n

writers, a certain famous editor,
nn orgnnizcr of woman's clubs, people
who do things. Granville found him-
self liking these writer folk nnd looking
forwnrd to meeting them. They added
zest to the affairs; they nlwnys had
something Interesting to discuss.

Even though Laurel thought con-
stantly of the breach between herself
nnd Granville she never thought of n.

The Idea of such a thing had
never occurred to her. Womanlike, she
still hoped that something would hnp-pe-

but nothing did happen, nnd Grnn-vlll- e,

who had been convinced thnt the
one thing to do wns to give Lnurel her
freedom, finally brought himself to the
point wheio he could speak of It. At
least he would have spoken of it if
something unusual hadn't happened. It
wrfs hi early March nnd tliu wenther
hnd been miserable. Laurel, with a
feverish .desire to do something, hnd
suggested that they make up n party
ami open Tne Ceunrn for the week-en-

"Wo might hnve a co3tumc ball or
something like thnt." she snid to Gran-
ville eagerly. "This weather has been
so miserable that I haven't been able
to work."

They motored down the following
Saturday in four machines. Servants
hnd been sent down nhend and the place
had been nlrcd nnd fires lighted. Laurel
had been careful to Invite no none who
wns not n friend of Granville's. Not
even when he hud suggested people that

-- j 1517 Walnut Street
- :j j 'Exquisite talrti-llk- c creations in I

j" III overt springlike hue and fabric 111
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LJjJqjjQaK Easter Display of American and

1506 Chestnut St.
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Women Like
SPECIALLY PRICED

$16.50 $18.50 $20.00
So enviable a reputation has our millinery

achieved in Philadelphia that tho city's fashionables
now find it superfluous to patronize New York for
the models of paramount stylo and quality they
demand.

Nevertheless!
Some ol our excellent models are more attractively
priced than many Philadelphia women realize
This week we have ft special o?hibtion,of models.

-- .. "... .
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Laurel knew and whom be liked would
she consent to nsking thorn. And so
only the society crowd wns asked. Every
one hnd tnken costumes nnd the bnll
promised to bo n huge success. Thero
was much gnv tnlk at dinner on the
night of Jhe nffnlr nnd afterward Laurel
slipped up td her room to get Into her
fnncy dress.

She hnd n Jonn of Arc costume, n
fanciful thing of silver cloth to repre-
sent nrinor. Shoes of silver cloth,
which laced on Ihe side, went with it.
The costume completely disguised her.
It lnndo her seem slimmer than ever
nnd not quite so tall. Sho wns con-
fident that no one would suspect her nud
with her blnck sntin mnsk biding her
features, sho laughed nnd frolicked
through tho evening. An orchestra
from town plnjcd dance music, and
there was u big buffet at one end of
the ballroom. The night was fairly
mild and there wns n pale horned
moon hanging in n misty sky. All
of tho windows wcrn open to the night.

Lnilrcl, rccogtiized Granville nlmost
immediately, lie had evidently thought
to disguise himself In n monk's cos-
tume, but she was certain of him be-

cause she was sure thnt she hnd rec-
ognized every other mnn iu tho room.
So thnt when a slim mnn in n Folly
costumo came up to her nnd nsked in
n disguised voice for n dance, she was.
ccrtalu that It wns Dick Warburton,
and as they stepped out on the floor,
suo said teaslngly :

"I know you, Dick."
Ho put up his hand In n half mocking

way. "No one elso docs," ho snid in
a whisper. "Keep my secret: will
you?"

ntic nodded.
"And give mo your card," he snid

in a masterly wav. stonninc tho dance
suddenly nnd wheeling her into u little
room off the ballroom.

"You can't have so many dances,
Ted," sho protested. "Whnt ure you
thinking of,?- - Here, give thnt bnck to
me."

"I'vo taken six," he said shortly.
"Don't dare glvo them to nny ono else."
And in n second be had wheeled her out
on tho floor again and they were finish-
ing the dance.

(Tomorrow The mysterious mashed
Folly.)

TO AID WOMEN PRISONERS

Dr. Warner to Give Attention to
"Correction" and Indigent Homes
Special attention will bo devoted to

women prisoners of the House of Cor-
rection nnd inmntcs of tho Homo for
the Indigent by Dr. Mlrinm Wnrncr,
who has just been appointed assistant
to Dr. Blair Spencer, chief physician
of the Bureau of Charities and Correc-
tions.

Doctor Warner, whose home is nt MO
North Twenty-fourt- h street, will, live
nt tho IIouso of Correction in order
to keep in constnnt touch with the enscs
there. Doctor Warner wns graduated
from the Woman's Medical College In
lf)l,7 nnd served for uenrly two yenrs nt
Blockicy Hospital.

DISCUSSING A "QUEER GIRL
IS FAVORITE INDOOR SPORT

With Women When They Meet al TcasWc AIL Have These
Friends, and Wo Are Often Talked About Ourselves

"TTTULL, you know Nancy's queer
VVthnt way," remnrked the woman

In tho red hat, as she sat brsldo a friend
nnd sipped her ten.

"Yes," ngrced Ihe friend, "shc'fl nl-

wnjs been hard to understand. But,
then, with thnt family, Oie couldn't bo

qulto normal, you know."
"Oh, Isn't It awful? Why, my dear,

I've heard " nnd the conversation
beenrno Interestingly soft-tnne- ns
women's conversations do when they
have reached tho confidential criticism
stage.

In another comer of Ihe room In
which tho tea wns being held, n girl In

n crepe do chine dress took n generous
blto of n cheese sandwich. "You
know," she said thoughtfully, nnd not,
too distinctly, "I think Louise is the
queerest girl. Some days she'll be good
friends with you and the next day she'll
hardly speak."

"Well, thnt isn't hnlf," cut in
girl excitedly. "Why, I spent the

night at her house one time, nnd I
always thought we were pictty good
friends. Then she hnd n big toffnlr nt
her house nnd I wasn't ecn Invited.
I'll sny she's' queer."

Tho hostess was snntching n mo-
ment from her duties to cxrhnngc n
few words with a long-dlstnn- friend.

"I enme in on the train witli Mir-
iam, the day I left your house," she
snid. "nnd I do think she's the queer-
est girl. She didn't know whnt time the
trnln left at an, sho tind jut gone to tho
station and wnltcd until something came
along and took her with it."

"Oh, they'ro all that way In that
fnmlly," returned tho guest. "1 don't
know bow her brothers ever get to their
offices on time. They wander over to
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the station nnd you find tbem there ten
minutes Inter still waiting for the train.
I don't think they have any clocks In
their house. But they're queer nny-bow- ."

A ND so It went. All through the
room there were palrs( trios, and

groups talking; of course, each one hnd
its "nueer" nerson to discuss. You
always henr it in fnct, jm nlwnys do
It. There's n grent nmount of mutual
satisfaction to be out of that word
"qucpr." You meet somebody with whom
you hnve nothing but the weather to
discuss. Then nfter severnl rather des-
perate silences you remember thnt per-
son whom ytm both know. "She h a
queer girl, isn't she?" you remark
carefully, not knowing whether you nro
going to step on the other person's feel-
ings or not. "Queer?" she exclaims,
"Well, that's mild." And for the next
fifteen or twenty minutes the conversa-
tion is fast nnd furious, nnd de-
port as good friends.

It's not maliciouB. No doubt many
of those groups at the tea had members

Cuticura Soap
The Safety

Shavind Soap
CHcorBipl;TrlUrifB. ErcrwiPt Tie.r '
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l, ,1,1,,-- ,lutln ,,o ,11," M , . - YWt "5of their chatter. The "queer"
Jcct doesn't realize It, of course I HhW &

was too busy talking nbotit soiuo othorjFIJffl
"nurir" lw.rt.nil. IVn nil lifWe. ftiir 5vA'3

"queer" friends, nnd fortunntely wVdijJflj
them no hnrm by mentioning tho fawns' ,

to other friends. It's mrrely n 6nfi'tf J

valve for n ferlinar Hint U not lniilrloiM-.1- ?
to the In llsetf. hot mlnh!? lieiwVJ
come so If It were allowed In mount, un .,!v : .' v.
nnd slay bottled within n.t.
this incident often hnppcns.

tt

l'trf
if you gel niiotit heing thiv ff

nnlv nnn tn riilti flrMi, ,f fr1f,twti I'r.

Isn't just a bit "nueer," remember J' "'

itni ii uiniiii iiiik mi hit iur i r
while and go on home. After ou Icata JJI

you uegin to smile "miic n nuec VfM
gin." you think, "bill siwh nie.e.'
And nfter she lcaes you begiin tt
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OLD CLOTHES DYED

MAKE NEW GARMENTS

f "Diamond Dyes" Turn Faded, f
Shabby Apparel into New

.VlOllOWi,

I Hi I. I I , ,

Don't worry about perfect results.!
Use "Diamond Dvcs." cuarnntecd tti
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
launc, whether jt bo wool, silk, linen
couon or mixed goods dresses, Dlouw- -

siulkuikb, Mtin.1, cautircn a coain
feathers, draperies, coverings. J

The Direction Hook with each nacM- -
age tells so plainly bow to diamond dxfe
oxer any color that cannot mako )
mist.ike.

To match nny material, have drugstyt
dinu' von "ninmnnil l)n" ("Vilnn fnnll
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Mr. Daniel Spizzlri, the well- - 4&W
known designer of both vjwl $t
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Spring
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Georgette

Tricotine

Razor
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Cloth Street Frocks
Specially Priced

Select group of Cloth Street Frocks for
present and late spring wear. Rigidly
tailored and semi-tailore- d models of
exquisite iricotincs and rich velours
short and long sleeves. Exclusive de- -
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